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by Hurold Critcher

f F rT WERE possrBlr, to stand the sea-

I sons of the year side by side, the
present one would stand head and
shoulders above all others. This is good.
Almost every country in the world has
some type of celebration during this time
of the year-all made possible because
of the birth of a Baby many years ago,
named Jesus Christ.

It is so easy to condemn the world
for its conrmercialized celebration of
Christmas. But we need to remember
that this is the way of the world. This
is not hard to understand. The world
needs sympathy. It is the participation
of the believers in this worldly celebra-
tion that produces cause for concern. It
would be good wisdom to make a check
on our personal participation. This is a
wonderful time to teach the blessed In-
carnation of God. Almighty God chose
to become like us to help us understand
Him. When and how could such a tre-
mendous truth find a better explanation
and illustration than at Christmas? There
is no better time,

We are remincled continually during
this season that God performed a demon-
stration for all the world. Prior to this
there had been no living demonstration
of God. The world longed for the Mes-
siah. ln Him would be found the for-
giveness they were seeking. In the
fullness of time God sent His Son to
show us what God is like and what man
ought to be.

Since we are naturally concerned with
the expression of love during this time
of the year, I want us to look for a

moment at the First Epistle of John.
The Apostle was writing to a group of
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[.]¡ris tmil$ Is filJwilt]s
believers. There was a definite demon-
stration that he felt should take place in
their lives. He expressed it this way,
"Beloved let us love one another; for
love is of God . . ." Love is the product
of knowing God. Expression of that
love is empowered by God. You need
not tell anyone how much you love God
or how much you love your fellow be-
liever. It is already demonstrated in the
life you live. Your associations, actions,
reactions and general dealings reveal
what you are and how much you love.
You need not tell anyone. So frequently
we say, "But I just can't love that much."
You are not supposed to. God can. He
is the inexhaustible supply. We must be
connected to that supPlY.

One of the best illustrations of love
we have is in this epistle. The Apostle
said, "In this was manifested the love of
God toward us, because that God sent
His only begotten Son into the world, that
wc might live through Him." This is
love. God made public and revealed His
love in the giving of His Son. He wanted
the world to know and see His demon-
stration of love. If you want to know the
real rneaning of love then study verse
nine of chapter four of this epistle. This
is the kind of love God expects us to
have and to express. This is the natural
expression of the love of God. There
is no supernatural element connected
with it. This passage also serves to re-
mind us that God always takes the initia-
tive.

For a long time it seemed strange to
me that the Holy Spirit would place the
sentence, "No man hath seen God at any
time." (vs. 12) in the middle of this great
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discussion of love. I heard this used often
to support the fact that God was a spirit
and no pgrson had ever seen Him, I
knew this was true, but why in this dis-
cussion of love would the Holy Spirit put
this statement? I appreciated the en-
lightenment given by the Holy Spfuit.
Love manifested through us makes the
invisible God visible to man. No man
has seen God but He longs to be visible
through our living and loving.

We teach our children, with pride, the
chorus, "Oh, be careful little hands what
you do." This is all right. But we have
failed to make an equal impression with
the fact that the lives we live do more
revealing of Christ than what we say. We
would do well to sing, "Oh, be careful
little life how you live." A living ex-
pression of Christianity is God's way of
showing Himself to the world. He wants
to be revealed through us. He wants us
to make the invisible God visible to man.

Vy'e quote a poem that begins with
"He has no hands but my hands to do
His work." This is true. But again we
have failed in the emphasis that He also
has no life but our lives to reveal Him-
self. Certainly, the great revelation was
in the life of Christ. But now all be-
lievers are responsible for revealing God.
He will be known to the world to the
degree that we reveal Him. The world
longs for a demonstration of Christ and
His love. Only believers'can give it.

We need to live and act like believers
marching to glory. Instead we are re-
vealing a frustrated Christ with no sense

of direction. This is hypocrisy and we
are all involved.

We try so hard during the Christmas

season to play the part of good believers.
We send our cards which saY, "KeeP
Christ in Ch¡istmas." We prepare baskets
for the needy, and we try desperately to
find sick and shut-ins to take care of.
This is good. They had better enjoY
this rich treatment, because we believers
are going to be in hibernation until next
Christmas season. 'What a pity! Christ-
mas is always. It needs to find expression
all year long, not just in December. This
is not an observance, it is an experience'
We have made it an observance only' We
endeavor to keep Christ in Christmas and
the rest of the year we can get along
without Him. How foolish! If a man
says he loves God and this love does
not find its expression in everyday living
and in associations with his fellowman,
he is a liar. \Me are mostly liars.

Mr. Dore, a french painter, 'tras put-
ting the finishing touches on the face
of Christ during one of his sessions in
his studio. Unnoticed to him, a woman
came in and stood for a few minutes. He
sensed the presence of someone and
turned around and said, "I did not know
you \ryere here," She said, "You surely
must love Him very much to be able
to paint I{im thus!" "Love Him, Mad-
ame?" "I do love Him very much . . .

but if I loved Him better I could paint
Him better!" If we loved Him better we
could certainly do a better job demon-
strating Him to the world.

For the world to see a living example
of Christ, the spirit of Christmas must
be always. After Christmas decorations
are packed away, don't pack away the
Spirit of Christmas. Let Him live and
find expression all year in your life. r r
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Round 'Up of

rld-Il|ride
RETIGIOUS NEWS REPORT5

Priests Press For Reform

BOGOTA, COLOMBIA (MNS)-Two
young priests, Camilo Torres and Martin
Amaya, began some weeks ago to make
public statements calling for reforms in
the Roman Catholic Church. Speaking
out against the hierarchy's position, they
called for a radical reform in the life,
doctrine and action of the Church. The
Colombian press has given intensive
coverage to the statements of the priests.

The hierarchy has tried to discipline
the young men by prohibiting further
statements and taking away their priv-
ileges. They are further accused of hav-
ing consciously departed from Catholic
teaching.

The young men hold that they are
acting in good faith. They have called
on the church officials to indicate at
what points they "have departed from
Catholic doctrire."

The priests are calling on the Church
to abandon its riches and give them to the
poor, to return to the simple Gospel of
Jesus Christ, and to dissolve the con-
cordat between the Church and the
Government.

Rqdio Directory Avoiloble

DOWNERS GROVE, ILL. (MNS)-A
new Directory of Missionary Recording
Studios and Radio Stations has been pre-
pared by International Christian Broad-
casters. This is the ûrst time such a Di-
rectory has included recording studios in
addition to radio stations dedicated to the
missionary cause.

Seminqr For Editors

FORT WASHINGTON, PA. (MNS)-
A presentation on the topic "Journalists,
Not By Choice" by David Kucharsky of
Christîaníty Today will be one feature
of the Mission Magazine Editors clinic
to be held here November 30 to Decem-
ber 3.

The special seminar for editors of
magazines circulated by missionary agen-
cies will be held in conjunction with the
Regional Conference of Evangelical
Literature Overseas. Dr. Authur Glasser,
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home director of the Overseas Missionary
Fellowship, will give the keynote address.

Convention on Missionqry Medicine

WHEATON, ILL. (MNs)-Outstanding
evangelical leaders will participate in a
thorough study of Christian Involve-
ment through medicine at the Fourth
International Convention on Missionary
Medicine and Missionary Health Work-
shop.

Sponsored by the Medical Assistance
Programs of the Christian Medical So-
ciety, the combined convention will be
held from December 26 through 30,
1965 at \ilheaton College.

Proyer Services in Cell

HAVANA, CUBA (MNS)-Two South-
ern Baptist missionaries imprisoned here
convert a corner of their cell block into
a prayer room once each day. Mrs. Her-
bert Caudill, who is permitted to visit her
husband once a month, reported that
fellow prisoners sometimes join them
for the prayer time.

Dr. Caudill, who with Rev. James Fite
has been in prison more than six months,
recently celebrated his 62nd birthday.
He is superintendent of the Southern
Baptist work in Cuba.

Grcrhqm Book Sets Record

ATLANTA, G A.-W orld Aflame, Evan-
gelist Billy Graham's latest book, has sold
263,430 copies and skyrocketed to the
major best seller lists across the coun-
try.

The book, which is his first major work
since 1960, has only been out a few
weeks. Publishing officials at Doubleday
and Company report it is almost certain
to be the most popular book written by
Graham.

One hundred thousand copies of. I4/orld
Aflame were sold before the book was
even distributed. A second printing was
authorized in August, giving it the largest
predistribution sale of any religious book
in the history of the publisher. The book
has officially been out since September 3.

Sponish Crusqde Plqnned

MIAMI, FLA. 
^ 

Spanish-speaking as-
sociate evangelist with the Billy Graham
Team will lead a crusade here November
2l-28 for Miami's Latin American com-
munity. Fernando Vangioni, an evan-
gelist from Buenos Aires, Argentina, who
has held crusades all over South America
will conduct the daily meetings at Bay-
front Park auditorium.

The crusade is aimed at the more than
10,000 Protestant Latin Americans no'w
in the city, according to Rev. Charles
Ward, director of Latin American activi-
ties for the Billy Graham Evangelistic
Association.

Record Distribution

NE\ry YORK, N. Y.-Approaching the
150th Anniversary of its founding in
May, 1,966, the American Bible Society
still distributes more copies of Holy
Scripture in the United States than in
any of the 130 other nations it serves.
Scripture distribution in the United States
in 1964 was a record 25,341,912 copies,
will be higher this year, and will rise
again in 1966. The Society's distribution
outside the United States i¡ 1964 was
23,333,705 copies.

Protestqnl Minisfers Gqther

MADRID, SPAIN (MNS)-More than
200 Protestant ministers met here this
fall in a three-day conference to study
the prospects for their future work in
Spain. A highlight of the conference
was an address by Jose Cardona Gregori,
director of the Evangelical Defense Com-
mission of Spain, on the topic "Protes-
tantism in the Light of the New
Situation."

The gathering of 200 Protestant minis-
ters, most of them Spanish pastors of
Spanish congregations, is viewed by one
leader as "the most significant gathering
of Protestant leadership ever held in
modern Spain."

Tr<rct Society lncreoses Output

SAO PAULO, BRAZIL (MNS)-Print-
ing has begun here on color tracts to be
distributed in 7966 by the Brazilian Tract
Society. During its first year of operation
a quarter million tracts per month were
distributed by the Society to evangelical
pastors and missionaries throughout Bra-
zil.

Due to increased demand, printings are
being increased to about a half million
per month. Each tract offers a free Bible
correspondence course in Portuguese to
the recipient. The Brazilian Tract Society
was founded in September, t964.
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ATroNÁL Your¡¡ Weer rs a week
set aside each year to emPhasize,

use and challenge young people. The
dates this year are January 30-February
6, 1966. One of the biggest questions you
may have is "What can \rye do?" The
answers are varied.

This year's theme is CHRIST IS THE
\MAY. Christ is the way in every phase
of life. Young people need the challenge
of wholehearted dedication, and head to
toe consecration. You will have a whole
week to do this. Use your time wisely
and prayerfully.

Check with your pastor and other
youth leaders. Full cooperation is needed
and essential. What are the various needs
of the young people in your church? Do
you need revival? Do you need an oppor-
tunity for service? Whatever the need,
the young people depend on the leader.

Outline your program day by day.
Last year one church in our denomina-
tion started by assigning different young
people to teach the various Sunday school
classes. Ask for volunteers with caution.

The morning worship should be a time
when the young people are "in the spot-
light." The pastor could bring a youth
sermon, let one of his "preacher boys"
speak, or obtain the services of a youth
speaker.

How about the music? The young
people should sing the specials in the
choir, solos, duets, trios, quartets, as well
as directing them.

What about Monday? Who does the
janitorial work? Monday night would be
a good night to clean the church. Provide
refreshments for the workers. You will
be surprised at the thrill they will get
from working. Keep in mind they still
have school, so don't keep them too late,

Tuesday night everyone could go on
visitation. Those absent from Sunday
school could be visited as well as paying
a friendly visit to the "old faithfuls."

Wednesday night of course is prayer
meeting. Again, let them take charge.
Permit them to arrange the entire service.
All adults can be "observers."

Thursday night the church might need
another "quick clean." This would be a
good time to take care of that. Does your
church have a church paper or weekly
bulletin? This will demand some time
and work. If your church does not have
a church paper and would like to start
one you can secure the paper with the
various headings already printed. All you
have to do is prepare the articles. Some
of the headings are o'What's Going On",
"Ken's Korner" and "Talk It Up." These
are printed in maroon ink against stand-
ard bond paper. For any additional in-
formation, such as price and samples,
write the national office.

That brings us to Friday. You may
run into a problem with school activities
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on the week-end. If the school team is
playing a game away from home, plan
for the group to go to the game to-
gether. Meet at the home of someone for
a brief refreshment period after the game.
Last year some churches gave their young
people a banquet or supper on Friday
night. A weiner roast or potato roast
would be good. What's a potato roast?
Wrap the potatoes in foil and put them in
an open fire to cook. They will be en-
joyed by all. You will want to include
Marshmallows, too. Either the leader
or someone appointed should bring a

brief devotion.
On Saturday there will be responsibili-

ties at home or a part-time job. Secure
a good youth film for Saturday night.
After the film play a round of Bible Bowl
and Bible Tic-Tac-Toe.

Sunday will be the climax to the
week's aftairs. If you like, again let them

teach. You may want to follow the ex-
ample set by one of our churches last
year. Around four or five o'clock in the
afternoon the young people met at the
church for a short devotion. They tåen
participated in a communion service. It
was a perfect climax to the affairs of the
week. It was a time of self-examination,
recousecration, and dedication. They
learned the significance of such a service
because they were with those of their age.

The atmosphere was one of reverence
and holiness.

The week is for the youth. Use Your
imagination. Try things to see if they
will work. It certainly won't hurt to try.
An IDEABOOK is available for 25 cents
that will give you more hints and sug-
gestions. For the book write to National
Youth Week, P. O. Box 685, Wheaton,
Illinois 60188. They will send any in-
formation pertaining to youth week.

NATIONAL
YOUTH

WEEK

tønuary 3Ù-Fehruary 6, 1966

by Kenneth Riggs
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\7HAT

IS

THE I{E,\r E,VAI{GE,LISM?

by Billy Grohqm

This is on excerpt from o messoge delivered by
Mr. Grohom ot this yeor's session of the Boptist
World Allionce in Miomi, Florido.

E HEAR A Lor ABour rHe NEW EVANGELISM. This
new evangelism says, according to Time Magazine

recently, that personal soul-winning is passé. The new evan-
gelism wants to apply Christian principles to the social order.
Its proponents want to make the Prodigal Son comfortable,
happy, and prosperous in the far country without leading him
back to his Father.

Of course, Christian principles must be applied to the
social order. However, strictly speaking, this is not evangel-
ism. What is evangelism? The greatest definition I have ever
read is by the Archbishop's Committee in the Church of
England. "To evangelize is so to present Christ Jesus and
the power of the Holy Spirit that men shall come to put their
trust in God through Him, to accept Him as their Savior
and to serve Him as their King in the fellowship of His
church."

Certainly evangelism cares about the impact of the church
on the wo¡ld, the outgoing of love and compassion, self-
giving, the meeting of men's needs, service for the less for-
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tunate. Certainly evangelism must say something on the race
question.

I have just come from Montgomery, Alabama, where we
held a crusade for eight days in Cramton Bowl. Every night
anywhere from 25 to 3O7o of the audience were Negroes.
The choir was just about half black and half white, all mixed
together, and that was true throughout the stadium. There was

not an incident all week. The only need we had for the police
was to direct traffic. When I gave the invitation night after
night, anywhere from 500 to 1,500 people came forward,
both races standing side by side at the foot of the Cross of
Jesus Christ.

When Christ died on that Cross. He broke down the middle
wall of partition, and there is no possibility of a world
brotherhood apart from the Cross of Jesus Christ. He will
create a new love in your heart and He will change you from
the inside out.

Ilowever, strictly speaking, evangelism means to convert
people to Jesus Christ. I agree that we must have a Gospel
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large enough and adequate to meet the challenge of every
hour, but we also need an evangelism that is win¡ing men and
women to Christ. Then they will have a new capacity to love
their neighbors and to feel compassion for all men. As with
our Lord, our evangelism must be incarnational, involving
us in men's suffering. It must be redemptive, saving men from
their sin.

The word "evangelist" is used three times in the New
Testament. The word "Gospel", meaning Good News, is
used seventy-six times. "To preach the Gospel" is used twenty-
four times; "to give Good Tidings" is in five references; "to
preach" in nineteen more references (and usually it means
preaching Christ). Now this means that there are one hundred
twenty references in the New Testament to the sounding
forth of the saving grace of Christ to a dying humanity.
This is the inescapable duty of the living church to the world
at this hour. Preach the Gospel!

Today there are many people who spend all of their time
on peripheral areas. They may be important, but the primary
mission of the church is evangelism, winning others to Jesus
Christ. There are 26 million Baptists in the world. That is
not very many in a world population of three billion. But
we have a far greater percentage today than the early church
had at Pentecost. They had only 120 Christians to go out
and win the world. They didn't have automobiles; they didn't
have airplanes; they didn't have the printing press; they
didn't even have Bibles. They had no churches, no seminaries,
no schools. They didn't even have a well-trained clergy. These
men had spent just three years with Jesus. Of course, that is
plenty, but they did not have university degrees before they
went to Jesus'seminary. They were just ordinary businessmen
and fishermen and laborers, but they had something that
we seem to be missing. They had the power of the Holy Spirit.
They had disciplined lives. They had commitment and dedi-
cation. They were willing to deny themselves and take up the
Cross, and they were willing to die in the Roman arenas.
They died. They were torn asunder. They rilere cut apart.
But they kept on preaching this Gospel. No wonder they
turned their world upside down!

Need To Mqrch For Jesus Christ

I love Latin America. There is something in Latin America
that gets in my blood. I thought my ancestors were pure Scots,
but I think they must have had some Latin blood, also! They
have something wonderful in Latin America! They have an
enthusiasm; they have a fervor; they have a dynamic; they
have had it rough and they have had it tough and they have
had it hard, but they have eliminated from their church rolls
thousands of people who would not pay the price! But in
North America and in some parts of Europe we have had it
too easy. We need to get back to the hard discipline and the
hard challenge of Jesus. We need to get to where we are will-
ing to carry Bibles. We need to get back to where we are
witling to march for Jesus Christ. This they have done in
Brazil and all through Latin America.

We need to get back to where we are willing to be fools
for Jesus' sake. We have become too sophisticated, too re-
spectable. The men who followed Jesus were in the jails and
in the prisons. They were on the. streets and among the people
working, sitting where they sat.

Lloyd Douglas called it "a magnificent obsession." The
people of Jesus' day accused Him of being beside Himself.
They called Paul mad. After watching one of our telecasts
in New York, a columnist wrote in a New York newspaper
that "Billy Graham is beside himself." He went on to say
that it is foolish, even ridiculous, to suggest that the answer
to the world's problems lies in the Cross. Without realizing
it, the columnist was using almost the identical words of the
Apostle Paul in the first chapter of I Corinthians.
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Last New Year's Day I sat in this football stadium right
up there on the fifty-yardJine. I watched teams from Texas
and Alabama. On one side of me sat a man from Alabama;
on the other side \ryas a man from Texas. Before it was over
they were nearþ killing each other! Now these were respecta-
ble men, university professors, with Ph.D. degrees. They
would have been horrifled to come to a church and see

somebody even smile, because that would be emotional! But,
boy, they were going at it at a football game!

It seems strange that we can get all worked up over sports
and pleasure and money and drink. We can scream like a

tribeìf wild Indians over the Beatles. But we must not show
any fervor or any enthusiasm to win others to Jesus Christ'

Let us as Baptists today reaffirm our determination to
evangelize the wãrld in our generation' We could do it-
energized a¡d filled by the Holy Spirit, with a holy conviction
that 

-Christ 
is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and that there

is no other way. Will you stand with me and say: "We as

Baptists reaffirm our faith that Jesus Christ is Lord, that the
Sible is our authority, that the church is our fellowship"?
Stand with me and let us reaffirm the moral standards out-
lined in the Word of God. Say with me: "We believe that
we should be about our Lord's business in winning others to
Jesus Christ,"

Years ago I heard the story of John and Mary Gadsden

who were wealthy people living in the Shenandoah Valley of
Virginia. One day about forty years ago a missionary came to
thei; little church and told them about the needs of China'
John and Mary Gadsden answered God's call to China' They
sold their beautiful estate and went to a missionary school on

the West Coast of China' While they were in school a mis-

sionary came from Tibet to ask for volunteers to go to the

bordeis of Tibet where there was not a single missionary'

John and Mary went up to the missionary and said, "We
will go." And ihey went-over deserts, over moúntains'
across- treacherous iivers' Finally they reached Tibet, and

there they settled down and worked among a tribe of people'

They made friends, and they won souls for Christ as God
prospered and blessed their ministry' One day their youngest

ðnild ¿1.¿ of a terrible fever. Six days later their second child

died. They dug the graves, and they buried them as their
tears fell, ânO ihey ¿eói¿ed to stay rather than go' Two weeks

later Maiy was iil with the same fever, and John knew she

was dying. He knew he had to get her to a doctor, and there

*u. nô dãctor less than three days' journey away in another

mission station. So he made a little raft and put it on the

river, and he put Mary on it' They went down the river the

first day, and then ott th" second day in the evening they
pulled óver to the bank to spend the night.-The next morning

when he got up and was fixing the raft, Mary said, "John'
come in. I-'m nòt going down the river today' I'm goinq over

the river." He knew that wus the end, and then she called him

closer and whispered something in his ear' He dug that. grave'

and he buried his wife. He put up a little cross, and then he

got back in the middle of the river on his raft' He looked

ãown-friends, home, rhoney' influence' He looked back up

the river wheie two days' journey would take him to the

border of Tibet to a little handful of people just out of the

Stone Age. He turned the raft slowly around and went slowly

up the iiver, because Mary had whispered in his ear, "Go
back."

What are you doing for Jesus Christ? His challenge to

you is to deny yourself, your selfish ambitions, your selfish

plans, and to táke up His Cross. That meâns to identify
yourself with Christ in the hospital, in your place of work, in
your neighborhood-no matter what the cost! We MUST to
im otneis to Jesus Christl We cannot do it with a watered-

down message. We cannot do it with a watered-down life'
We cannot do it with a watered'down evangelism. I I
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wilnt's YouR
PROB].Eil?'.' r¿

by Louís H. Moulton

Your questions for use in this çolumn are invite¡I. All r¡ueslio¡rs nol answererl . i¡r
th; ""Í;;;;;iil L; ";-;;;;,i-ñ"''"-'i;iiit: S"Ird yoo" questions to Rev. l,ouis H. Moul-
tonr I Richmond Drive, Sarvannah, Geolgia.

I øm much concerned abot¿t our
young people. My concern is
their dancing, girls with their
mannish attire, and boys with
their beatle haircuts. Please
give us some scrìpIure that we
may use with these young ones.

Recently, a young man in a Free
Itill Baptíst Churclt, asked me
to pertorm the wedding cere-
mony for him and hìs Catholic
fiancee. I relused and gave as
my reason 2 Corínthíans 6:14-
16. Later, when asked to sub-
stantìate my argument wÍth
scripture (as they had another
explanation lor 2 Corínthians 6:
l4-f 6), I oflered Genesís 6:1-2;
Numbers 36:6; Deuteronomy 7:
34; Ezra 9 and I0; Ezra 9:12;
Exodus 34:14-16; Iudges l4:I-3;
I Kings II:I-4; and Nehemiah
13:23-27. My questíon is what
would you have done under
these circumstances?

I am not q Mason or lodge
member of any kind and never
ìntend to be. Some mínìsters use
2 Corinthìans 6:14-16 when
preaching agaìnst the Masons
and other secret orders, At the
same time they have members
who belong to Brotherhoods in
various labor uníons. What
about thís?

Pace l0

A good scripture teaching separation is found in
2 Corinthians 6:14-18. You could also use Prov-
erbs 3:5-6; 12:15: 16:25 and Ecclesiastes 12:1.
For the girls who dress like boys you could use
Deuteronomy 22:5. You may tell your boys who
desire to mimick the Beatles that Scripture con-
demns their long hair. In I Corinthians 11:14
we read, "Doth not even nature itself teach you,
that, if a man have long hair, it is a shame unto
him?" Dancing contributes to familiarities that
would be frowned upon by any right-thinking
person. It retards spiritual power, gives an im-
pression of inconsistency to the unsaved, and
causes undue and premature excitement of the
passions. Young people lose their Christian in-
fluence when they indulge in the modern dance'
There are no soul-winners or prayer warriors who
frequent the dance floor.

Thank God for your stand. We need more
preachers with real convictions who will stand
by them. Your scriptural references are excellent'
I would have stood, just as you did, against this
mixed marriage.

As you will know there are efforts being made
right now in congress to bring into being a law
forcing every laborer to be a union member.
Should this happen, Christians will be compelled
to join a union whether they wish to or not. It
is true that the leadership in many unions has
become corrupt. Christians ought always to re-
member that we are in the world but not of the
world (John 17:16). We are to maintain our
testimony in the world but to be careful not to
become tainted with the sin of unbelievers.

VINEYARD

r Director of Conference Ministries for
Foreign'Missions, Rufus Coffey' will be
in a missionary conference at the Pleasant
Home Free Will Baptisi Church, Moun-
tain Grove, Missouri,. December 5-7. He
will be on itinerate in Liberal, Missouri,
December 8-9, and in Kansas City, Mis-
souri, December 10-12.

r Reford Wilson, Director of Foreign
Missions, will be in the offce during De-
cember.

r Director of Publications for Foreign
Missions, Jerry Ballard, will attend a

meeting of Evangelical Literature Over-
seas in Texas, December L-4.

r Ken Riggs, Director of Youth Activi-
ties for C. T. S. will be in a youth revival
in Holdenville, Oklahoma, December 10-
t2.

r Director of Teacher Training for Sun-
day School Department, Harrold Harri'
son, will attend the Denominational
Sunday School Secretaries meeting in
Nashville, December 6-9. He will con-
duct a Sunday School Institute in Sesser,

Illinois, December 27-31.

r Roger Reeds, Director of SundaY
School Department, will attend the
Denominational Sunday School Secre-
taries meeting, December 6-9 in Nash-
ville, Terunessee.

¡ Church Training Service Director,
Samuel Johnson, will be engaged in
workshops in Georgia from November
29 through December 4.

r Executive Secretary nily a. Melvin
will attend a meeting of the NAE execu-
tive committee in Chicago on December
9. He is program chairman for the NAE
convention next April.

CoNracr Srer"r'

CoNracr



I9 65 COOPERATIYE RECE¡PTS
October l9ó5

COOPERATIVE GIFTS FROM THE

'GEMS

CHURCHES . . .

Year to Total to Designated
Date 0ct. 1964 Oct. 1965

$ 1,498.97 $ 932.11 $

855.72 409.09

FROM THE GREEK 
.

NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

T T MAy weLL be that one who reads

L this column month after month could
easily form the impression that a knowl-
edge of the Greek text of the New Testa-
ment serves to clear up all difficulties of
interpretation; but such is not at all the
case! Indeed, sometimes a study of the
Greek original reveals problems of in-
terpretation that would not otherwise be

evident from the English.
Such an instance is First Thessalonians

4:4, "Thaf every one of you should
know how to possess his vessel in sanc-
tification and honor." There is a Greek
rvord in this verse that has two quite
different meanings, at times, in the New
Testament; and either one would fit well
in this verse, although the meaning would
be clearly altered if a different meaning
were adopted. The word is ktaomai,
which is translated "possess." If "pos-
sess" is the meaning adopted here, then
the verse means lile should all learn how
to "possess" (in the sense of controll
our own "vessels" (meaning our bodÍes).

But, as indicated, there is another
meaning which the word may have other
than "possess," and that is "obtain our
own "vessels," and here the "vessel" re-
ferred to would be a wile! This way,
Paul is saying that the answer to avoiding
fornication is that each man get his own
wife; the other way would be saying that
the answer lies in self-control.

We are deûnitely faced, then, with two
real possibilities, both of which make
good sense and fit in well with the con
text. One way, the exhortation of Paul
is that we abstain from fornication and
that we each know how to exercise con-
trol over our bodies in sanctiûcation and
honor, not giving in to lust. The other
way, Paul's exhortation is that we ab-
stain from fornication and that we each
know how to obtain our own wives in
sanctiflcation and honor (and not just
in lust).

Which way do you see it? rr

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

C¿lifornia

Florida

Georgia

ldaho

lllinois

lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Michigan

Missíssippi

Missouri

New Hampshire . .

New Mexico

North Carolina ....
Ohio . .

0ctober
1 965

$ 428.71

1,566.40

63,62

39.22

98.41

231.t2

54.82

10,233.58

265.92

297.72

1,949.85

1,143.54

11,565.08

23.74

4,205.25

2,347.71

2,733.21

92.00

393.53 3,190.84 3,012.92

621.15 6,301.50 6,9L2.07

635.04 2,098.88 1,059.84

194.04 1,821.03 2,344.97

28.48 367.25 18.71

1,261.18 5,719.98

226.60

390.00

5,472.17

326.98

1,467.85 1,902.78

675,95 746.28

600.00

119,00

L2,OL7,OT

215.19

213.88

I,447.75

2,279.04

10,568.85

6.84

3,146.09

2,578.99

1,694.89

t80.42

18.40

0klahoma

South Carol

ïennessee

660.93

ina...

ïexas

145.45

298.25

Virginia 389.80

Washington and 0regon 43.21

. . . MAKE POSSIBTE A WORTD.WIDE MINISTRY

OflflPERATIVE RECEIPTS DESIG}IATED Tota|
0ctober Year to 0ctober Year to Receipts
1965 Date 1965 Date to Date

Foreign Missions . .$2,177.01 $17,219.39 $ $ 36.25 $17,255.64

F.W.B. Bible College . . . . 1,576.46 12,495.47 12,495.47

Executive Department ... 1,50i.39 11,900.43 50.00 11,950.43

Home Missions ..... ...... 1,182.71 9,346.95 18.40 173.42 9,520.37

Church Training Service 750,69 5,950.20 2.90 5,953.10

Superannuation Board 225.21 1,785.09 2.90 1,787.99

Stewardship Commission 75.07 594.99 2.90 597.89

DEcer'raen, 1965 PecB 11



Gloncing

Around

ïhe

Stotes
Executíae Seøeløry Bitly A. Melain wøs_guelt _speaker at-ø sertsíce¡nen's ¡etrea, ín
Cli,.*""it iluríns the moÄth ol October. Fiówreil h"r" a-e the 300 in arlen¿lance. The
;;;;;;;'-í"-nå¿'"ü1"[ly anit'ís sponsoreil by the Chnqtnìn's Cotnmíssíon of thc Na-
;t;;"t- ¿"t-"äot¡li iÍ "Eúansetícáls. Á nutnber of ilecísíons uere maile Ío¡ Ch¡íst
iluríng the week.

Trophies Awqrded
BRYAN, TEXAS-The Texas State CTS
plunged ahead to be the first to order
a set of the state awards for CTS com-
petitive activities. This set of awards
provides a trophy for the state sword
drill winners; a trophy for each of the
three declamation winners; a trophy for
the winning Bible tic tac toe team plus
individual medals for the team members,
and a trophy for the winning Bible Bowl
team plus individual medals. The cost of
the entire set which includes engraving
was only $52.50 plus postage.

In addition to the state level awards,

the National CTS office has available a

set of awards for the district level which
includes six trophies and eight medals

and sells for only $42.00 plus postage.

The set of four trophies for the church
level sells for $19.50 plus postage.

Trophies may be Purchased indi-
vidually as well as in sets. You may write
to the national CTS ofrce for further
information.

Stqle Associotion Chonged

CONWAY, ARK.-During the recent
sixty-eighth annual session of the Arkan-
sas State Association of Free Will Bap-
tists a motion was adopted to change the

Pece 12

meeting time. The 1966 session of the Moderator, Rev' Ben Scott; Assistant

association will convene at the State Moderator, Rev' Lewis Barker; Clerk,

Camp Grounds here in August. Rev. Alton Loveless; Assistant Clerk,

Thi record attendance aisociation was Rev. Jimmy Bunday; Promotional Secre-

highlighted by dynamic preaching and tary-Treasuret, Rev' Loyd Thomas'

3":::"ftlt,iff ',t,""ff :"J,å 
t 
ff " *lä,; c E RF Reo ct ivo te d

over the p."uìou, y.ur. NASHVILLE, TENN'--The Board of

The officers for the coming year are: Foreign Missions acted in special tele-

Stanilíng lrom lelt to rÍght are Danny Roil-gets; Mafilïn^S,ebesta;,Cynthía -Cutlet3,
¿fiàl'iiðir1ä", Síàrà crf'liir"a"l; tiíh""t D-oltaí; Naniy Sebestø; Artene Dotta¡ and

\äiúL oiUãi. rn" ùã"1-ü-iÃii'."ting o æt oi trophíes to he useil as ø¡oa¡ile ín

the Texas State CTS cornpetìtìon.

Cor.trncr



phone conference October 11 to reacti-
vate CERF (Cuban Emergency Relief
Fund) in face of an expected renewed
influx of Cuban refugees into Miami.

Several hundred refugees have already
arrived in Miami by boat following Cas-
tro's new open door policy allowing all
who desire to leave Cuba to do so.

A massive exodus is expected as nego-
tiations between the U. S. State Depart-
ment and Cuba are completed.

Exiles in Miami estimate that 50,000
persons are ready to leave Cuba. But
sources in Havana say the figure could
run much higher, depending on how long
the open door policy remains in effect.

Florida Governor Haydon Burns esti-
mates the eventual number could run
from 300,000 to a half million.

The Reverend Benito Rodriguez, pas-
tor of the Spanish Free Will Baptist
Church in Miami and editor of Spanish
publications for the board, will direct the
reactivated CERF operation. The build-
ing used during the last mass exodus
from Cuba has been cleaned and repaired
for the new emergency.

The Center will operate at least four
hours per day giving relief to refugees
who arrive in Miami without clothes,
personal effects or money. Yet the main
activity of the Center will be to give
spiritual counsel to those seeking assist-
ance.

General Director Reford Wilson said,
"Our ministry is a spiritual one, not
merely humanitarian. Our main purpose
in operating a refugee center is to give
these needy friends the gospel. Natu-
rally, it would be hypocritical of us if we
were not concerned about their physical
needs as well. Thus, we plan to dissemi-
nate clothing and food as these are made
available to us by our people.

The Center in Miami is urgently in
need of good clothing of all sizes, blan-

Brenìlø Sønile¡s (lelt), mìssíonøry to
Hawaíi, ís ehown níth a løpanese fríend
who recently øceepteil Cl¿rist.

kets, sheets and pillow cases. Food sup-
plies are also needed.

Individuals and churches desiring to be
of assistance are urged to send clothes
and similar supplies directly to CERF,
232 S. W. Eighty Street, Miami, Florida.

Approximately $400 per month has
been allocated to operate the Center.
There is no budget provision for these
funds, and individuals or groups are
urged to make special contributions to
CERF in care of the foreign missions
office. Funds should be clearly earmarked
for CERF and sent to the Foreign Mis-
sions Department, Box 1088, Nashville,
Tennessee 37202.

Church Breqks Record

TARBORO, N. C.-The all-time Sunday
School record at the Joy Free Will Bap-
tist Church here was broken at home-
coming services.

This climaxed the Rev. J. W. Long's
first three months as pastor of the church.
When he accepted the pastorate, Sunday
school attendance averaged 54 with a
record of 104. The average for the last
month was 105, and on hand for the
preaching service were 150. The home-
coming meal was attended by approxi-
mately 200, including visitors and
friends from surrounding churches.

To Stqrt Church

SEATTLE, WASH.-Home missionary
Lloyd Plunkett, working under the direc-
tion of the National Home Mission and
Church Extension Board, is now settled
here to begin a Free Will Baptist Church.
Anyone with friends or relatives in the

area are asked to contact Mr, Plunkett at
9220 37th Ave. South, Seattle, Wash-
ington.

Minister To Servicemen

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-The Faith Free
Will Baptist Church here has a unique
opportunity to minister to the needs of
all airmen. Lackland Air Force Base is
the only basic training center in the
United States for incoming airmen. Any
Free Will Baptist young men entering
the Air Force should make an effort to
attend the church while in training. Rev.
Ray Berry is the pastor. The church is
located at 704 West Gerald Avenue.

Willey Confinues lmprovemenl
MIAMI, FLA.-The Rev. Thomas H.
Willey, Sr., affectionately known as
"Pop" throughout the denomination, is
recovering satisfactorily from surgery to
remove a malignaney October 1.

Mr. Willey, recuperating at his home
in Miami, is receiving cobalt treatments
intended to kill any possible cancerous
tissue not removed by the operation.
Additional x-rays show no further
growth, and doctors believe malignancy
has been arrested,

The growth was in a gland on the neck
and had infected the nerve controlling
the right side,of his face. Removal of the
nerve was necessitated causing paralysis
on that side of Mr. Willey's face.

Anyone desiring to send a card to Mr.
Willey may do so at 2521, S. W. 25th
Terrace, Miami, Florida. The Willeys
are appreciative of your prayers and re-
membrances.

Yacatiot¿ Bíble School ín progress at the Fí¡st Free Víll Baptìst Churcl4 Vapahu,
Hø¿oaìí. Reu. Luther Sanãers ¿s pastor,
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T AM Nor seeking publicity' -Nor am I
I writing' to åttack liberãl 'theology
ãi r¡erat tieologians. But I wa.nt' to tell
,the storv of one who was thoroÛghly in-
Joctrináted with liberalism in college and

,"rninuty and who gave it a thorough

trial in the miriistrY.
I want to tell why I found it necessary

to unlearn a rium-ber of things I had

learned and of the change which has

,taken place in mY own thinking and

:outlook.
' I *u* raised in a godly, middle-class

Christian home. We attended church

,iegularþ and mY father was an officer

in-the õhurch. My mother was a godly

woman and mY three sisters and one

brother learned 
-to 

respect the Bible and

the Church and the Christian faith and

to believe that life had its true center in
these things.

I attenðed a Church-related college,

one with a long and distinguished aca-

demic history. My introduction to a new

.on".pt of tle Bi6le came the first week

i *".'tttete. My professor was a relative-

lv voung man with an attractive person-

"l¡w 
unð a teaching technique which kept

his students awake and interested'

o Io on. of his first classes he casually

rémarted that it was an unheafthy atti-
tude to accept statements just because

r" *.t" told ihey were true. He showed

how each of uJ would be exPected to

exämine all of the facts and then arrive

at our own conclusions. This made our
work a real adventure and it was only a

sbort time before we were prepared to

ouestion any and everything. It was

onlv in latei years that I realized how
completely we were taken in. That course

was not ás objective as it pretended to
be.. Instead; it was "loaded" on one side,

the liberal side. \ilhile we \rere told to
think rhings through for oùrselves 'I now
see that the old accepted formulas--even
the very basic truths of Christianity ìt-
self-wère held up to question, and at
.times to actual ridicule'
; But it was all wonderfully stimulating
and I was completely captivated. By the

end of that year I had passed on- from
the confusion experienced at the first of
the course; I was now comPletelY un-
shackled and mY mind was free to be'
lieve or reject' That I was actually
reiecting more and believing less did not
o""ut tõ me. I was becoming a thinker'

Some of the students demurred, one

or two even challenged some of the

statements and conclusions we were led

to accept. But they were discredited by
the resi of us. I remember the first time
we openly ridiculed one boy who said he

still believed the Bible literally although
'he could not explain some of the "dis-
crepancies" we argued about so glibly.

There was another Professor 
'who

greatly attracted me although he was

Ë.edÉ 14

obviously in the minority on the facuþ.
I liked him becãuse he was a man of
gentle grace and of Christian love. But
he was conservative and in those days
I had come to. have little use for con-
servatives. As I look back on it now
I remember that there lryas an uneasiness
within me whenevér we were in conversa-
tion.

By the beginning of my fourth year in
college I had decided to become a min-
ister. We had been challenged on a

number of occasions with the need for
young men with a vision and told of the
great influence we could have to make
the world better. Several successful pas-

tors spoke in chapel that last year and I
was greatly impressed with their aware-
ness of world conditions and of their
sureness in their profession.

What seminary to attend? That was

easily solved as the graduates of my col-
lege usually ¡ilent either to our denomi-
national seminary only a hundred miles
away, or to a large and increasinglY
popular seminary in another state where
án entireiy hew and progressive cur-
riculum was being developed' I chose
the latter because I believed it offered
a broader education in the field of the-
ology and the other subjects so important
to the modern minister.

My years in seminary were stimulating.
I was, no longer conscious of breaking
with past traditions, I was such a part
of the'new. My professors were brilliant
men, some better teachers than others,
but all "progressive" in outlook. \Me

knew by now that the inerrancy of the
Bible was myth. Vy'e took the Bible as

we took other.truth-with a critical eye

trained to separate the wheat from the
chaff.

New conditions in the world, 'the
beginning of tensions following World
War II, the need for a new social con-
sciousness and all of the political and
economic problems at home and abroad
came under our purview. For the first
time I . saw the need to Preach man's
social plight as a part of the Christian
message. World conditions during those
rèconstruction years made the task seem
so much more imPerative.

After graduation I took a parish in a

mid-western state where I thought I had
found a real challenge. Most of the
members were conservative. It was not
long before several spoke to me about
my preaching. As I think back now I
realize that many of those dear saints
were far more concerned about local
social problems than I. But they wanted
me to. preach a CosPel that I firmlY
believed to be old-fashioned. I, iri turn,
thought they were evading thei¡ Ch¡istian
responsibility.

I stayed there for three years and then
accepted a call to a church of over seven

c0l{Fl
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t¡urrdred members in a small and bustling
city..' Here I found other ministers as

concerned as I about practical Christian-
ity and I plunged into civic activities.
Together the ministers of the city were
successful in effecting some needed
changes in community life. We were
especially interested in the "plight" of
the working man.

One night, at the supper table after the
children had scattered for study, I men-
tioned to my wife that the next day I
was joining in the picketing of a struck
factory across the river, a strike which
had been going on for over two months.

When she asked "Why?", I hurried
to explain that I wanted to show my
sympathy for the workmen and also to
sense their tensions and frustrations
better.

We had not talked to each other very
much about my ministry. Now I was
surprised when my wife replied: "That
is fine, if it will help you to win some of
them to Christ. But, have you also talked
with the management of the factory?
Have they any tensions and frustrations,
too? Are you trying also to win them to
Christ?"

With considerable feeling we launched
into an argument over the Gospel and
righteousness. I passionately wanted the
whole world (or so I thought) to experi-
ence the better life, and it was to this end
that I wanted the influence of the Church
felt in the community.

But my wife kept asking: "What
are you doing to win people to Christ?
Aside from young people who have come
into the church through the church
school, how many others have made a
profession of faith during the last year?"
She had never talked like that before.

With considerable irritation I changed
the subject. But that night I had difficulty
sleeping. I was peeved with my wife but
I could not get away from her ques-
tion-"Have you really won anyone to
Christ?" Not only could I not remember
the name of a single person that I could
actually say I had won to Christ-as the
night wore on I knew that I had been
giving my life to a ministry in which
Christ, as a Person, actually figured very
little.

I tried to think how I would go about
talking to someone about Christ (more to
convince myself that religion from any
viewpoint other than the social was ir-
relevant), and for the first time I found
my thinking a jumble of confusion. The
technique of personal soul winning had
not been a part of my training in the
seminary and I had thought I had put
"fundamentalism" out of my life long
before.

As I lay there thinking, somewhere
along the line I began to pray. I asked
God if I had been emphasizing the wrong

things to make me realize it.- I may hàve
dozed off but sudifenly there came to my
mind the quèstion'o{.. the. Fhilippiah
jailer: "Sirs, what must I do' to be
s¿vsdf"- and I was wide awake.
. I began to tremble, not from fear but

from the shock and joy of a great dis-
covery. I cannot describe the sensation
but it was as though the meaning of
Paul's reply came alive to me for the first
time: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and thou shalt be saved, and thy house."
Right then I knew that I had not been
preaching the Gospel as God wanted
me to preach it. I found myself out of
the bed and on my knees.

It would be simple to say that the next
morning I embarked in an entirely new
direction. ft wasn't as simple as that.
But for the first time I realized that my
wife knew Christ as I had never known
Him (or as I had forgotten that I had
known Him) and that she had watched
and prayed silently as I went on in my
stubborn pride, determined to reform the
whole world while despising the thought
of saving souls.

My sermon that next Sunday was on
the story of the Philippian jailer. I tried
to tell my congregation what had hap-
pened to me but it was hard and I am
sure the whole thing went over the heads
of;most of them. I

The adjustments which followed were
both humiliating and glorious. Thê
Bible, to my amazement, became an
entirely new Book to me. I now found
that wonderful things seemed to pop out
at me from its pages. For the first time
I really enjoyed reading it and I de-
veloped an avid hunger to understand it.

The transformation in me began to
be communicated to my congregation.
Attendance at the services increased. It
seemed that almost every Sunday some-
one came to be received'into the church,
a large proportion by profession of fai¡h.
I preached my first sermon on hell, and
without embarrassment. I gave my first
invitation and was ¡??o.rt surprised when
sonreone came forward. I found joy in
talking about Jesus Christ to people and
my heart leaped when someone told me
that they had decided to take Him as
their Saviour.

One of my ministerial colleagues of
another denomination came one day to
ask me what had happened. I tried to ex-
plain that I had "found" my ministry
for the very first time-that I felt like
the Prodigal must have felt at home
after being away. To my amazement he
asked me to pray for him. Later very
much of what had happened to me hap-
pened to him too.

Three years have passed since all this
happened. These have been glorious
years. I most emphatically reject the

(Contìnued on page 17)
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Some would saY "to win the lost to
Christ through the teaching and preach-

ing of God's Word to all nations". Others

wõuld say "to edify the saints". Ilowever,
in the prãcess of winning souls and edify-
ing saints, good common sense business

pñnciples nied to be used. This is the
^Cn rr"n't business to which I shall have

reference in this article'
It is obvious that good business prac-

tices are needed in the local Church'
It is also evident that inadequate minutes,

unbalanced checking accounts, poor ac-

counting methods, haphazard financial
reports and organized confusion among

boirds and committees testify to the fact

that radical changes are needed in many

of our churches' We must protect the

interest and investments of the member-

ship; we must keep them well informed;
oui business practices must be above re-

proach, especially in purchasing property'
^borrowing money or constructing new

facilities.
Let's begin with our business meetings

for these ire essential. Every board and

committee as well as the congregation

should have definite times to meet. These

meetings should be planned. -Recom-
mendaiions from boards should be care-

fully prepared and the board members

n""â io 
-be 

able to explain and justify
each recommendation'

IIÀT IS THE CHURCH'S SUSTNESS?

Several answers could be given'
Established parliamentary procedure

should be followed at all times. Failure
to keep order results in confusion and

"rr"o 
cãntet tempers to flare. All statis-

tical and financial reports should be

duplicated and made available at the time
the report is given.

Complete minutes should be kePt of
each mleting. Careful attention should
be given to ãny action which will effect

a rJpeal or modifrcation of action taken
in pievious meetings' The annual budget

shóuld be prepared realistically. It must
be based õn Past exPerience, and Yet
provide for growth. Each church should

iystematically support in her budget th-e

work of the denomination-whether local,
state or national' The membership should

be free to designate additional funds as

thev are led to give. After the budget is

adopted, it should be followed' Hap-
hazàrd spending will be eliminated in
following the budget.

It is sãmetimes necessary to go outside

the local congregation for advice and

counsel. This is especially true in enter-

ing into long-term transactions, such as

purchasing property or borrowing money'
A r"rp.ctéd authority, a banker or busi-

oara -uo for example, can save a Church
many headaches and dollars. It is often
money saved to consult a good 

- 
lawyer'

Qualified advice is also needed in plan-

ning the insurance needs of the Church'
õood business practices are needed in

Tbe Cbarctrt's

Basiness

denominational transactions too. This is

essential to maintain confidence and sup-
port of our people' This does not mean
ihat our denomination should take the
cheapest way out. For instance, buying
bettei ofñce furniture and equipment is
often the wisest investment in the long
run. Our failure to provide adequate

salaries might cause a qualified man to
go elsewhere for employment or we may
6e unable to secure'the services of those
otherwise available for service.

The need for better business judgment
is seen in locating Churches in new
areas. Here again it is not always the
cheapest that is best' The cheapest land
is usually not in the most desirable loca-
tion. The growth potential, accessibility,
zoning for the area, etc., should be con-
sidered. For example, it would be foolish
to locate a Church in a lot where it is
known that an interstate highway would
make it rather inaccessible within a few
years.

New construction should be carefully
planned. Some of our church buildings
grew like "Topsy" because there was no
õverall plan. There is no excuse for not
using the services of an architect who
has had experience in Church construc-
tion. Will there be adequate parking?
Do the plans call for SundaY School
growth? Departmentalization? These are

ã few of many questions to be answered'
Now for some observations on how to

get our Churches on a more businesslike
Éasis. It begins in calling a Pastor. He
should have reasonable business judgment

and should know when outside advice is
needed. More care should be taken in
electing officers. They must be spiritual
men, but there is no reason whY theY

cannot have good business sense too'
The Pastor should train each officer for
his job.

ñ preParing for the ministry, a

thorough itudy of church administration
should be required. Our pastors cannot
be just preachers, they must be business-

-"o toõ. Possibly our colleges should

examine their courses in Church admin-
istration to see if they are meeting the

need. Extension or summer courses

should be provided' Our laymen as well

as Pastors could benefit from such a

program.^ The goal for our Quarterly Meeting'
Associaiion, State and National Boards

should be that they are staffed with men'

preferably laymen, with good business

experience and judgment'
Þaul tells us in Romans 12:11, "Not

slothful in business, fervent in spirit;
serving the Lord". Free Will Baptists
will do well to remember this. ¡ ¡

Mn. FonrrNes is a member oÍ the Board oÍ
f ittr"t and Treasurer of the Garner Free
Will Baptkt Church, Garner, North Carolina'
Rev. Herman HerseY is hís Pastor,
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Continued from page I5

bontention I hear that preaching Jesus
Ch¡ist and Him crucifled for the saving
of souls is to reject the need to serve
Christ in the world. I believe I am serv-

ing Him more practically in the world
than I was before. My church supports
a rescue mission in a deteriorating part
of the city and we have helped hun-
dreds of individual people and families-
not, only with food and clothing and
shelter, but with the Bread of Life.

I cannot condemn those fellow-minis-
ters whose ideas of the Gospel differ from
mine, but I do pity them. As I was, they
often are the victims of their professional
training. They simply do not know.
And, as I once was, they are deaf to
arguments, to pleading.

But the Lord can reach them just as

He reached me. And it likely will be
in some simple, almost unreasonable en-
counter as it was with me. When this
happens their eyes will be opened and
they will no longer be blind. Meanwhile
I pray for them.

Yes, I suppose you might say that I
am a liberal-turned-conservative. I prefer
to say that I am just another sinner saved
by grace. r r

The above article originally appeøred in the
Presbyterian Journal. Used by permìssíon.
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CF{RISTIAI\
VICTORY

by Froncis Boyle

(lr uccpss roDAy cAN wenw many things
) to many people. Each p.rron .io
look at success differently. This depends
on where they place their values. How-
ever, we, that love God, know that suc-
cess is not in the things of this world, or
in personal gain. Jesus said, "For what
is a man profited, if he should gain the
whole world, and lose his own soul? Or
what shall a man give in exchange for
his soul?" (Matthew 16:26). By this
verse, ¡ile know that the things of this
life never could, and never will, satisfy
man's longing, or bring peace to his heart.

Not long ago a man took his own life
by jumping from the Golden Gate bridge.
He was found to have, in earthly posses-

sions, a total of twenty-four million dol-
lars. This man learned about the world
and had been successful by this world's
standards. However, he did not find the
one thing he needed most in life, that
which Paul tells us of-The love ol God.

The thirteenth chapter of First Corin-
thians has made a permanent impression
on my life. Understanding some of the
truths recorded here has not only
changed my life, it has given me an op-
portunity to be a better servant in the
Kingdom of God. For through these
great words of Paul, inspired by our
Lord, I found that the work of the Lord
does not progress because of us, but be-
cause of the love of God that dwells in
us. Through God's love, we become
nothing that God may be everything.
Cod's love will bring us to complete
Christian victory. God's love will bring
us to that perfect day when we stand
before our Lord forever. The love of
God effects our lives in four different
ways.

Through Grqce qnd Mercy

God's love empties us of self, in that
it points out the correct position of man.
Man is lost. He is helpless. He is judg-
ment bound. He is lost because of sin.
He is helpless because he cannot save

himself. He is judgment bound because
God has ordained that all shall stand in
judgment. But we know that God's love
extends grace and mercy to all that will
receive, (John 1:12) "But as many as

received him, to them gave he power to
become the sons of God, even to them
that believe on his name."

God is the only source of true love, the
cause of our joy, and the one lasting
thing that brings peace to our souls' We
will bear the stamp of faith, meekness,
and temperance when God's love has
been poured into our hearts by the Holy
Spirit. James said, "Do not err, mY

God ís the only source of true
loae, the cause of our ioY, and
the one that brings Peuce to our
souls.
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beloved brethren. Every good gift and
every perfect gift is from above" (James
L:16, I7a). Thanks be to God for this
perfect gift.

The whole world today is in need of
this great love. It is offered to all, but
Satan is busy blinding eyes to real hap-
piness. One reason Satan is having so
much results is because ¡¡r'e are not doing
our part. "Let your light so shine before
men, that they may see your good works,
and glorify your Father which is in
heaven" (Matthew 5:16). Now, because
we are the Sons of Cod, let us walk,
talk, look and act as the Sons of God.
His great love brought grace and mercy
to us and to all who will hear and obey.

Filled Wirh Holy Spirir

The word teaches us that God gives the
Spirit to them that obey Him. "And we
are witnesses of these things; and so is
also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath
given to them that obey him" (Acts 5:
32). Something must come from the
man that has the love of God in his heart.
The love of God in the heart without ex-
pression is impossible. Where God's love
dwells there is action, and a burden fo¡
the lost world. For it is with tender, in-
finite love that God forgives. David
prayed, "Take not thy Holy Spirit from
me. Restore unto me the joy of my
Salvation; and uphold me with thy free
Spirit. Then will I teach transgressors thy
ways; and sinners shall be converted
unto thee" (Psalm 5l:11b-13). If it
worked for David, it will work for us.

The simplicity of God's plan causes
many to err. The Lord knows our
frame. He knows that \ile are but dust,
and because of what we are, God deals
with us in a simple way. Such love as

this is infinite, and without this love the
world would be completely lost. Human
language is too feeble to express the love
of God. Paul said it best, "Charity never
faileth." The Holy Spirit of Love is not
a blind force. He is a person, and He is
Divine. He loves us with infinite love.
The Holy Spirit of Love creates in man's
heart, by God's Word, the faith through
which man can receive Christ.

David said, "My cup runneth over"
(Psalm 23:5b). How great this love
is that all can partake. Everyday He
coÍnes to us with new assurance. More
and more we understand His word and
His love. His love brings the Spirit and
His Spirit brings more love. In this
wa] we find ourselves going on to
that better day. This love brings to us

new challenges each day, and gives us
victory.

DeceMnpn, 1965

Molivqtes Us To His Will
It must have been the love of God

that caused Paul to make his missionary
journeys, to suffer in prison, to be beaten,
ancl stoned. It was God's love that caused
Stephen to be faithful unto death as he
preached God's truth to the people. Also,
His love caused John to look uP and
see the things past, present, and things to
come. What would we do in these situa-
tions? Only the true Love can give us

strength to do His will, anything short
of that will mean failure.

God's love causes us to see missions in
a different light. Some it makes so dis-

satisfied, they go to other parts of the
world to serve Christ. For others, it is

no longer just a good thing to do, but
they must become an active part of mis-
sions. With God's love in our hearts, we
flnd ourselves being motivated to support
all the works of Christ-the local church,
the state work, the national work. Christ
was willing, through love, to give His
life for us. Can we, through love, do
less for Christ? Let love fulflll a perfect
work through us and truly we shall have
Christian victory.

Cqlls Us Homewqrd
This great love causes us to have dif-

fêrent values and goals as to our future
plans. We should not fear old age or
the lack of the material things of life'
We should be comforted with the thought
that Christ will come again for us be-
cause he loves us and will care for us.

Jesus said, "I go to prepare a place for
you" (John 14:2b). We should be stor-
ing treasures in heaven for they will not
be destroyed and we shall receive the
reward.

IIow can we be successful? "Charity
never faileth." This is the true foundation
of our lives. Never shall we fail, if we
build on the sure rock of love. Paul said
this love was even greater than our faith
or our hope. How important is this love?
The Bible teaches that it is the most im-
portant thing we can receive from the
Godheact. What can we saY then? A
dedicated life, saturated with His love,
means Christian victorY. r I

FnaNcrs Bovr-r is pas-
tot of the Sherwood
Forcst Free lVill Bap-
tist Church in El So-
brante, CaliÍornìL.
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THERE

\ Z oU MAY READILY AGREE With thiS

Y statement, or it is quite possible you
will question its application to yourself.
The validity of this charge can be ex-
plained by exploring two specif,c areas of
involvement. The flrst point is that the
Church Training Service needs your con-
tribution, and the second is that you can

be a benefactor of CTS.
There are several reasons why you are

needed in this particular ministry of our
denomination. The order in which these

reasons are considered has no bearing
upon their importance. What may seem

most vital to one may seem to be of least

importance to anothe¡.

Your Contribution

V/e shall begin with the simple fact
that you are needed because You are

a perion. The Church Training Service
exists because there are people. It fur-
ther exists because there are people who
need to be trained in the work of the
church. If there were no such people,

then obviously there would be no need

for CTS. It seems reasonable to conclude
that you fit in the category described'
thus you are needed to justify the very
existence of a training Program.

You are needed in the Church Training
Service because you may have had op-
portunities for personal development
beyond the average church member. This

^èu.r. 
you have skills and abilities needed

in the training of others. Unfortunately
the CTS is often ineffective because there

is a lack of capable persons to filI impor-
tant roles of leadership. Jesus com-

mented that if the blind lead the blind,
they shall both fall in the ditch. Could
nof *" draw the analogy or application
here that if the unÍained seek to train
the untrained theY shall onlY fail?

Another factor which maY be con-

sidered in expressing the need for par-
ticipation by qualified leadership has to
do with the total development of our
denomination's training program. The
Church Training Service is in its infancy
and has a long way to go in its develop-
ment. The rapidity of growth and the
quality of growth are dependent upon
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those who participate in its development.
Every CTS leader has the opportunity of
contributing in several ways. What he
does with. the suggested program in his
own church determines its success or
failure. The ideas and suggestions which
are shared with other leaders, including
the national office, will have a direct
bearing on future developments. Here
again the quality of leadership which
participates is going to determine the
quality of the programs.

Your participation will contribute to
the total number of persons involved
which in itself is an important factor.
It is human to enjoy as well as to give
of oneself more fully when there is a
reasonable number present. When only
a very small number are actually involved
in a group, a natural reaction is to feel
the oppression of lack of enthusiasm'
Your very presence contributes to a
greater motivation on the part of others.
The gregariousness of people is not a

fact to be lightly considered.
A worthy example is what many are

looking for today. There are many words
spoken and written to tell a man how to
conduct himself. However, there are too
few examples to show him how' "One
picture is worth a thousand words,"
someone has aptly said. Can we even
imagine the worth of a living picture?
Your attendance and participation in the
Church Training Service expresses your
confidence and your approval. You can
hardly estimate the influence which this
may have upon your fellow church as-

sociates. It is still what you do that
speaks most forcefully of what you really
are and what you believe.

Your Benefils

You are needed to help make the
Church Training Service what it ought
to be in order that it may be beneficial
to you and to thousands of others both
young and old. There is a place for you
to fill and no one else can possibly fill
your place except you. There is a place
that needs you and only you.

The question which must inevitably be
answered is how may you benefit from

DsceMsen, 1965

by Somuel Johnson

the Church Training Service. To put it
more bluntly we usually get around to
the question, "What's in it for me?" of
most everything in life. This is not an
indictment for we should evaluate all
experiences in life and evaluate them in
the light of what they do for us. Have
you ever stopped to think of the salva-
tion experience and what is in it for you?
There is no comparison between salva-
tion and CTS intended, but there is
reason for asking what benefits may be
gained from active participation in CTS.

Space does not permit a detailed evalu-
ation of each age level and each depart-
ment of the Church Training Service.
The individual reaps various benefits at
each level and in each department. It is
possible for us to assess some of the more
general benefits which accrue to any
person over a period of time. The bene-
fits depend in large measure upon the
amount of active participation by the
individual.

Satisfaction is a meaningful te¡m and
describes a state that we seek for dili-
gently. Life is at its height when a man
has a feeling of satisfaction with his
accomplishment. Unhappy is the man
who can never feel a measure of satis-
faction at various points along the way.
Too, often we have the mistaken notion
thât its wrong to feel satisfied. Satisfac-
tion does not have to be defined as

perfection. Anyone who has faithfully
given of himself through participation
in whatever means that have been made
available to him through CTS may right-
fully enjoy a measure of satisfaction.
The sense of satisfaction contributes to a
building of confidence in oneself which
makes possible the next venture for
Christ. Though public speaking is only
one of the many skills which can be
learned in CTS, you may be one who,
step by step, builds confidence and gains
poise in this matter of expressing oneself.
This is no mean accomplishment as many
will assert. Satisfaction in the ability
to express an idea clearly and effectiveþ
to others is only one of many such satis-
fying experiences which may be yours.

We live in a period of time when
great value is placed upon the acquisition

of information. There are thousands of
daily newspapers, weekly and monthly
magazines, quarterly publications, and
books. The Bible still remains the best
seller, but unfortunately is not read today
in the majority of homes. There are
many wonderful Christian publications,
but these too are read onlY bY a few.

With so much to read, you find your-
self reading only that which arrests your
attention. Regular attendance in the
Church Training Service helps gain and
hold your attention for at least a little
while on spiritual matters. The CTS
literature provides information about a

variety of subjects important to you as a
Christian and as a member of a Free Will
Baptist chu¡ch. Preparation in order to
participate in a discussion in CTS adds
a few more minutes to the time You
spend each week reading and studying
the Bible and Christian literature.

Skill in communication is an important
aspect of personal development which
you may expect to acquire in CTS. This
is an important tool for any Christian
who expects to be effective in reaching
others for Christ. It seems reasonable
to assume that one of the reasons for
lack of a dynamic program of outreach
by the local church is that members do
not know how to express their convic-
tions.

As you involve yourself in group dis-
cussion and other patterns of public
speaking you can gain skill in expressing
yourself. Confidence is gained as you
talk before and with a sympathetic group'
Personal convictions become stronger as

you express them aloud in the presence

of others. Confidence in your own con-
victions and in your ability to express
them will enable you to more readily
approach another person with the Chris-
tian message,

We have looked at only a few benefits
which may be yours through particioation
in a well orsanized and properly func-
tioning Church Training Service. There
are many other benefits which maY be
yours, and your gains will be in prooor-
tion to your personal particioation. There
is a place for you in CTS both to give
and to gain. r r
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Itissions Is Witnessing
by Odus Eubsnks
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HE, Bter-e DEcLAREs rHer Jesus the
Christ, the Son of God, came into

the world on a singular mission: to be a
witness for God, "To this end was I born,
and for this eause came I into the world,
that I should bear witness to the truth"
(John 18:37). This was the mission of
Christ-ro wilness to men that God loves
them and can save them!

This is the basis and the heart of mis-
sions, to fulfill that one mission of wít-
nessing. There is a basic misconception
about missions which has permeated our
thinking about missions, and which works
to the detriment of accomplishing what
Christ committed to our execution. Mis-
sions is not GOING; it is WITNESSING!
Ilitnessing to lost souls, and reaching
them for God! "Going" often is involved
in fulfilling the mission, for it may be
necessary to travel, to go, in order to
reach the soul to whom you must witness,
but the action in missions is not in geo-
graphic distances, but in witnessing to lost
men that there is but one God, and He
offers to them salvation!

Let me repeat: The basic action in
missions is in WITNESSING, not in
GOING. To witness may necessitate
going, either near or far, to a neighbor
or to a foreign country, but in each in-
stance the "going" is necessary only as

the means of implementins the "witness-
ing", as may also the building of hos-
pitals, schools, or the printing and dis-
tribution of Christian literature be help-
ful in implementing the witnessing. So
long as'we think of missions as a "going"
rather than as a "witness" command, we
shall leave largely undone the mission
of Christ committed unto us as a sacred
trust.

Christ came to witness to men that they
nright be saved. He knew this mission
had to be committed to faithful men who
could carry on the witnessing, until it be
proclaimed to every creature in all the
world. He knew that those who shared
His mission would have to witness right
there at home, in neighboring countries,
and all over the world. He raced against
the lengthening shadow of the cross to
prepare them to totally commit their lives
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to God so they might be witnesses
wherever He should send them. When
they were ready, He committed to them
His missions: "As my Father hath sent
me, even so send I you" (John 20:21).
"Go ye into all the world, and preach
the Gospel to every creature" (Mark
16:15).

Bill Jones, now a Free Will Baptist mis-
sionary to Africa, was pastor of a smàll
church in Texas when his association
began to build a youth camp. Bill could
see the vision of this camp being the tool
for witnessing to young souls and re¿cå-
ing fhem for Christ. Unde¡ a hot Texas
sun he almost ¡¿¡¡-þ¿¡efseted-back
and forth across the newly cleared camp
ground with load after load of concrete
in a wheel barrow. An elderly minister
noticed him working thus in his bare feet,
and admonished him to put on his shoes

before he ran a brush stick through his
foot. Bill stopped for a moment, and
then explained that he had only one pair
of shoes and that he had to save those
to wear while preaching.

It is a small wonder then that one who
was willing to work barefoot for Christ
at home would respond to God's leading
to go around the world to Africa. Be-
cause he was committed to Ch¡ist's mis-
sion, God could move him wherever He
needed him most. And God needed him
in Africa later more than He needed him
in Texas. How Pleasant it must be to
God to find those who are dedicated to
God's mission with disregard of loca-
tion. When Christ sends forth His work-
ers, it is not the choice of fields that stirs
the soul, but the concern to see men
saved.

This same missionary spirit was mani-
fested by T. J. Bowen, one of America's
first missionaries to Africa, who later
was forced to return because of ill health.
He forsook all to live among a destitute,
heathen people when he declared, "I
would live in a hut six feet square for the
rest of my life if it would mean that I
could lead one morè soul to Christ'"
Without this kind of total commitment,
there will be no reaching of souls.

Each Christian must realize his person-
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al responsibilþ to God with whatever
talents and means God has entrusted to
his keeping. Perhaps some day we shall
grow in vision enough to eradicate the
man-made distinction of "foreign" and
"lfome" when we speak of missions, and
see this whole world as the loving Father
in heaven sees it. Perhaps some day
\¡/e may rcalize with the hymnist

"In Chríst there ís no East or V[/est,
In Him no South or North;
But one great Íellowshíp of love.
Throughout the whole wide earth."

This story is told of an event in the
life of Dr. A. B. Simpson, famous found-
er of the Christian and Missionary Al-
liance, which now has hundreds of
missionaries around the world. This great
preacher had just finished a stirring mes-
sage on missions, and the need for mis-
sionaries to carry the witness around the
world. He was greeting his parishioners
as they left the church when a little scrub-
woman stopped, and with tears in her
eyes told him God was calling her to be
a missionary. She asked if he would
counsel her about how to go overseas.
Dr. Simpson knew no mission board
could send one so poorly qualified and of
her age, so he could but tell her to pray
about it and if God wanted her to go,
God would prepare a way. He promised
to pray also and to talk with her later.
Some time later the poor rfloman came to
see him again, and the pastor was em-
ba¡rassed because he had put off the
problem of meeting to talk with her. But
to his amazement, she told him she had
prayed and God had showed her she
could not go to a foreign field, so God
had sent the field to her.

Time passed, and God called home
His great preacher and His poor scrub-
woman on the same day. The funeral
service for the world-famous founder of
a great missionary organization was cotÞ
ducted frrst, to be shortly followed by the
service for the almost unknown little
woman of the same church. Realizing
that the scrub-woman's would be such
a pitiful contrast, a member of the Simp-
son family was moved with love to offer
to leave some of the multitude of flowers

which had been sent by friends from
around the world. But to everyone's
wonder, the flowers began to be carried
in which were sent for the woman's
funeral until they filled all the available
space and overflowed into the aisle. When
the capacity congregation was seated, and
the service began, the church was full of
people from many nations and national
backgrounds.

A Chinese man stood and asked to say
a few words, and he began to tell how
this little scrub-woman had come to his
laundry and witnessed to him, and how
he would be lost had it not been for her.
When he sat down, a Greek got up and
told the same thing about her coming
to his restaurant and leading him to
Ch¡ist. Another got up and testified to
the same thing, and one after another
told, with tears in their ejies, how they
thanked God for sending this little wom-
an to witness to the truth of God that
they might be saved. She could not go to
a foreign field, but truly God had sent
a field to her as she had gone from one
Iost soul to another of those foreigners
who had moved to that great metro-
politan city and needed to be told about
Christ! Had she sat idly by and dreamed
about going to some distant country, or
had she shirked her responsibility to God
by looking at her own limited means and
closed her eyes to those who \ilere near,
many souls would never have known the
joy of salvation. But thanks be to God,
she realized that when Christ said, "So
send I you" He was speaking for each
of us to be a witness, and leave the loca-
tion to God's choosing!

"As my Father hath sent me, even so
send I you."

"And ye shall be witnesses unto me
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and
in Samaria, and unto the uttermost part
of the earth."

"Go ye into all the world, and preach
the gospel to every creature." ¡l

Oous Er¡sANKs is pastor of Triníty Free l[/ill
Baptìst Church ín Fort Worth, Texas. He also
serves as Promotíonal Secretøry oÍ the Texas
State Assocíation.
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Reødy For Christmøs

"Reød'y for Christmd,s," slte søid' utìth ø si.gb,

As she grrae a, I'ast-toach t;o tbe gifts pi'led, hì'gb;

T lten tteørily søt f or a' rnomen and' reød'

TíII, soon,l)er! soon' she uøs nodd'ing ber head',

Tben quíetl'y sþoke a uoíce í,n her clrearn,
o'Read'y for Chri'stmøs: lVhat d'o yott mean?

Reaà'y for Cbrì,strnøs, taben onl'y l,ast ueek
You ttoald'n', acknotal'ed'ge yoar fríend' on tbe street?
*Ready for Chrístncas, uhile ltold'ìng ø grød'ge?

Perhaþs yø bød, better let God' be tbe iad'ge,
Wb!, bota cøn tlte Cbrist Cbi'ld oorme and, abí'd'e

In a heørt tbat is selfi'sh ønd, filled' cui'th prí'd'e?

"Read'y for Cbristmøs, uben onl'y tod'øy

A beggør lad, cøme ønd' ltoa lurned, him auøy

lI/itltoat euefl (t smil'e to sbota tbøt yoa cøred'?

Tlte líttte lte øsked'-ít cot¿ld' baae been spøred',

"Read'y for Chri.stmas? Yoø'ae uorked' it ìs ttøe,

Bar jøst d'oing tlte things tltat loa uanted' to clo,

Read' f or Cltri'stmas? Yoør cårcle's too smøll',

Wby ltoa a.re no, read'3tlor Chrì'stmøs at al'|""

She ataoke uti'tb ø størt, and, ø cry of d,esþøir,

"There's so l,ittle tì'me, and, l'ae sti'l'l ro þreþare!
O Fatber, forgíae me,I see uhøt yoø tn'eo'n'

To be reød'1t rmeztns rmore thøn a hoase sueþt clean!"

Yes, ncore thøn the gìaíng of gifts and' ø tree,

It's ,lte lteart suteþt oleøn tltøt He ultnts to see

A beart that ís free ftom bitrerness-sí'm

Read'y for Cltrí'stmas-and read'y f or Hi'rn!

-Al'ì'ce 
H, Mortenson
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HqpPy Birthdoy
"On Christmas morning my little daughter was down-

stairs opening her packages before anyone else was out of
bed. To my surprise, I heard her singing the Happy Birthday
song. "Happy Birthday on Ch¡istmas morning?" I thought
that she, aware of festivity in the air, was confused as to the
occasion. But as she sang on, I realized that it was I who
had been confused. "Happy Birthday dear Jesus," the little
voice caroled, "Happy Birthday to You."

Reader's Digest

Keeping Christmqs

Are you willing to forget what you have done for other
people, and to remember what other people have done for
you; to ignore what the world owes you, and to think what
you orüe the world; to put your rights in the background, and
your duties in the middle distance, and your chances to do a
little more than your duty in the foreground; to see that your
fellow men are just as real as you are, and try to look behind
their faces to their hearts, hungry for joy; to own that prob-
ably the only good reason for your existence is not what you
are going to get out of life, but what you are going to give

to life; to close your book of complaints against the manage-

ment of the universe, and look around you for a place where
you can sow a few seeds of happiness-are you willing to
do these things even for a day? Then you can keep Christmas.

Are you willing to believe that love is the strongest thing
in the world-stronger than hate, stronger than evil, stronger
than death-and that the blessed life which began in Bethle-
hem nineteen hundred years ago is the image and brightness
of the Eternal Love? Then you can keep Christmas'

And if you keep it for a day, why not always?
But you cannot keeP it alone.

Henry Van DYke

Keep Christ ln Chrislmqs

As now we celebrate His birth,
The coming of the Christ to earth,
May we, amid our joYous mirth,

Keep Jesus f,rst in Christmas!

As chiming bells ring out their laY,
And hearts are merry, light, and gaY,

Remember it is His birthdaY-
Keep Jesus first in Christmas!

Let's sing of Him in carols sweet,
Let's laY our best gifts at His feet
And make the season's joY comPlete-

With Jesus first in Ch¡istmas!
Selected
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How Do You [ook?

A poor little street girl was taken ill one Christmas and
carried to the hospital. While there she heard the story of
Jesus coming into the world to save us. One day she whis-
pered to the nurse: "I'm having real good times here. S'pose
I'll have to go away from here just as soon as I get well; but
I'11 take the good time along-some of it anyhow. Do you
know about Jesus being born?" "Yes," replied the nurse.
"I know. Sh-sh-sh! Don't talk any more." "You do? I
thought you looked as if you didn't, and I was going to tell
you." "Why, how did I look?" asked the nurse, forgetting her
own order to her curiosity. "Oh, just like most folks-kind
o' glum. I should think you'd never look glum if you knew
about Jesus being born."

Sunday at Home

Churches

Thank God for the sight of them,
The beauty, the dreams, and the right of them.
Churches that silently testify
With spires and crosses reared to the sky,
That make us think every time we look
Of God, and right, and the Holy Book.

Chauncey R. Piety

Omnipresenf

One day the telephone in the office of the rector of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's Washington church rang, and an eager voice
said, "Tell me, do you expect the President to be in church
this Sunday?"

"That," the rector explained patientþ, "I cannot promise.
But we expect God to be there, and we fancy that will be
incentive enough for a reasonably large attendance."

Reader's Digest

All Acrive

A minister was once asked by an old-time friend, whom he
met in a distant city: "How many members do you have in
your church?"

"One thousand," the preacher replied.
"Really!" the friend exclaimed. "And how many of them

are active?"
"All of them are active," was the response. "About two

hundred of them are active for the Lord; the balance are
active for the devil."

Free Methodist
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HAVE YOU EVER thought how little meaning Christmas would have to you
without the Word of God? In the Bible, God's complete and final revelation
of Himself, we have the account of God sending His only begotten Son. All
the events relating to the birth of Jesus Christ are recorded in the Bible-the
announcement of the angel to M*y, His birth in a stable in Bethlehem, the
song of the angels and the coming of the shepherds and wise men.

Likewise, God's purpose in sending His Son into the world is known. We
read, "God sent ûot His Son into the world to condemn the world, but that
the world through Him might be saved" (John 3:17).

Without the Bible, we would know little of Christmas. Every Christmas
Season should give us a new appreciation of God's Word. How precious it is!

But what of the million on earth who have no Bibles? Having no Bibles
they do not know the record of God sending His Son and, therefore, do not
knów the salvation which the Son came to bring. Will we be content to enjoy
our knowledge of Christ while others are deprived of this blessing? Surely in
the heart of each of us there is the desire to share-to see that evefy man
has the opportunity to read for himself in God's Word the record of God
sending His Son. But how can lve do this? Is there a practical way in which
one individual or congregation can place the Holy Scriptures in the hands of
people who have never had God's Word?

There is a way. In the providence of God, the American Bible Society has

been raised up for just such a task. For example, in this country alone, the
American Bible Society is heþing meet the needs for Scriptures for 70 million
people with no church affiliation, ten million in minority groups, such as mi-
grañts, Indians, immigrants, one million in state and federal institutions and

hospitals, two and one-half million in the armed services. To this add 400,000
sightless people and 78,000 foreign students. This ministry is made possible

as individuals and churches share together to meet the challenge'

Next year the American Bible Society will celebrate its 150 anniversary.
Goals háve been set for the year as follows: "A Bible for Every Christian
Home," "A New Testament in Every Christian's Hand," and "A Portion of
Scripture for Every Reader." It is hoped that ten million Bibles and portions

will be distributed throughout the United States. In cooperation with other

Bible Societies, it is hoped that 150 million copies of Scriptures will be distrib-
uted throughout the world in 1966'

Although the American Bible Society works very closely lilith the various

denominaiions in providing translations, Scriptures, and the like to meet the

needs around the world, gifts from churches have dropped to only 22 percent

of the ABS budget. It is obvious that more support must be forthcoming from
the churches if ihe challenge and opportunities of 1966 ate to be met.

Free Will Baptist churches are asked to set aside one sunday in the year

to call attention to the work of the American Bible Society. Churches are also

encouraged to receive special offerings for the Society to assist in the task

of Bible translation and distribution. Bible Sunday (December 12) is suggested

as the time to do this, but any Sunday convenient to the church is acceptable.

Offerings received for the Society may be sent directly (be sure to indicate

the name of your church) to the American Bible Society, 450 Park Avenue,

New york City, New York, or you may indicate the purpose of your gifl,ald
send it to the-National Association of Free Will Baptists, P. O. Box 1088,

Nashville, Tennessee 37202. We will see that all gifts are forwarded to the

Society.

As we share in this Season with our loved ones and fiends, let us also

share that others may have the Word of God. Do something tangible to heþ
place the Scriptures.

--

THE BIBLE
AND CHRISTMAS
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f neertncs lN THE wonderful name of
\J our Lord and Savior who said,
"And you shall know the truth and the
truth shall make you free." Since our
last newsletter in May, we have encoun-
tered many changes which we wish to
share with you.

On Sunday, last June 6th, we had a
very encouraging day in the Lord. Dur-
ing the morning service a young man,
who is a Puerto Rican with a Catholic
back ground, was saved. In the afternoon,
I performed our first Free Will Baptist
baptismal service to be held in Fairbanks
when two ladies followed the Lord in
baptism. After the evening service, our
family left Fairbanks for what we thought
to be a two month furlough in the South
48 states. We arrived in Jacksonville,
North Carolina, on Saturday night, thir-
teen days later. We found several open
doors for our mission services, for which
we praised the Lord. The response and
interest shown in these services \ilas most
encouraging. On July lst our mission
account at the National Home Mission
office was more than $1,400.00 in the
red. By the last of August this deficit
had been cleared up by the generous
giving of those who attended our services.
I want to thank each of you who had any
part in making this possible.

As nrany of you will remember, in
July 1964 Ethel became very ill with a

heavy case of pleurisy pneumonia and a

kidney disorder which has continued to
give her trouble. After arriving in the
south this condition grew worse until it
was necess¿ìry for her to be admitted to
the hospital l'or treatment and a com-
plete physical checkup. She spent fifteen
days in North Carolina Memorial Hos-
pital, Chapcl Hill, North Carolina. On
August l2th, just at the time we had
made plans to depart for Alaska, her
doctor adviscrl that we not return until
there was an improvement in her phys-
ical condition. Also we were advised
by the National Home Mission board that
our furlough should be extended for a
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OUT OF OUR LIVES
by lee Wholey

longer period of time. We had our car
packed and were ready to leave when we
were confronted with this sudden change.
Naturally, it put the whole family in a
state of confusion. I met Brother Willis
in the missions office on August 19th and
he advised that I continue to do deputa-
tion work in the states until after the
October board meeting, The Lord won-
derfully went before us and we were
able to rent a house near Ethel's mother
in time to get the children in school on
the opening day.

During the flrst week in October the
mission board met and discussed our
situation and the work. Their decision
was that we be paid $200 per month until
May of 1966 and that we follow the
leadership of the Lord as to what we
should do during this time. Any monies
received in mission services are to be
placed in our âccount. In the event that
any money is left in our account when
our contract terminates, it is to be trans-
ferred to the Alaska account.

The Lord has led us in obtaining the
services of a returned medical missionary
from Africa as Ethel's physician. He is

a man of vision, passion, and tremen-
dous medical skill. In a recent confer-
ence with him, he assured us that he had
high hopes for our continued missionary
ministry, therefore, we are making tenta-
tive plans to return to Alaska in June.
Please pray with us as we seek God's will
and leadership.

Our young, tender church in Fairbanks
is carrying on in our absence. God has
given us a nucleus of Free Will Bap-
tists from the South 48 states who are
leading in the mission work: Mr. and
Mrs. James Sullivan and their daughter,
Millie Hall and Dixie Myers. Dixie and
Millie are employed at the University
of Alaska and the Sullivans are with civil
service.

We do so much appreciate all you
have done through the years in standing
by us in prayer and financial support.
Some of you have been with us from the

beginning when we pioneered 1Vz years
ago. We have endeavored to be faithful
in service and the appropriation of every
dime that has been committed to our
trust. In these days of testing, both for
us and the work we are undertaking, I
trust that you will continue to keep this
ministry before the Lord as you have so

faithfully done in the past. While we are
here, we will continue to promote and
push missions, so if you have not had a

missionary service with us, we will be

happy to schedule one.
Betty Jean, our little seven year old

Alaskan girl who was added to our home
in April, is adjusting to the change very
well. Her time in the South 48 states is
proving to be very educational. If you
have the opportunity, please drop by
to see us while we are in this area. r r

Lre ¡No Er¡ßr- WH¡LEY opened the fitst
work for Free llill Baptists in Alsska. Theír
temporary address is 823 S' Chester Street,
G aslonia, N orth C ørolina.
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Discover yoar Bible anew with the

aid of these wonderful volumes

People who know dicfionoríes besf recomrnend . . .

THE NEW BIBLE DICTIONARY
J. D. DOUGLAS, Editor. Written by 139 leoding Bible Scholors

Buy the besf! Compore this superb work wilh any other for quolily, com-
p/eleness, and overall ødequøcy oÍ |realmenl.

Comprising 2,300 oll-new, quthoritolive orticles,230 drowings,4ó hqlf-tone illuslrotions,
ond ìó poges of four-color mops, lhis exlroordinory work covers olmost every conceivoble
subiect in Bible history, geogrophy, customs ond doqtrines o{ the Christion foith 

- 
s

superior work in completeness ond scholonhip. "This is my number-one recommendolion fo¡
s one-volume Bible dicfionory," stoles Dr. Wm. Sonford LoSor, "The scholorship is splendid . , ,

I recommend il to you most enlhus¡osiicqlly." Dr. Wm, F. Albright, the fomous Bible scholor

ond orchoeologist writes¡ "This is the best one-volume diclionory in English."

The perfecf componion volume . . . 
,

THE NEW BIBTE COIVIMENTARY
FRANCIS DAVIDSON, Editor. Written by 50 Leoding Bible Scholors

Consisfing of oulhoritotive lnlroductions, Outlines, ond Commenlõ¡ies on every book
of the Bible, with Spec¡ol Appendices, Sketch Mops ond Toblei, ond oulslonding Generol
Articles on the Author¡ty, Revelotion, lnspiroTion ond mony other Scripturol Stud¡es, th¡s
entirely new ond up-Ìo-dote comñenlqry on lhe whole Bible is designed to moke the
meoning of the lext plo¡n to lhe qverqge reoder, "The enlire volume," slotes Dr. Wilbur
M. Sm¡lh, "breolhes on olmosphere of freshness, of new opprooches, of the enlhusiostic
desire to get to ihe meoning of the îext." lt hos been repeotedly endorsed os "the fìnest
one-volume Bible commentory in the English longuoge,"
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The concordonce thal can help you rnosf . . . .

Y0UNG'S Analytical CONC0RDANCE

TO THE BIBLE
Wilh o 49-poge Secfion; "RecenÍ Discoyeries in Bible Lands,"

by Wm. F. Albright
This most exhouslive concordqnce hos no peer os on anolylicol work. The user

con know ol o glonce: ì. The originol Hebrew or Greek of ony ordinory word in the
Bible; 2, The literol ond primory meoning of the originol word employed; 3. The true
porollel possoges in the Bible. 70,000 words in olphobeticol order, 30,000 voriont reodings,
qnd 311,000 lines outnumber othe¡ works by more thon .l18,000.

W
RANDALL BOOK STORE

P. O. BOX 1088
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 37202


